
The soldering iron needs to be tested before it leaves the f€ctory,
so the soldering tip may cover a small amount of tin, and the
casing will be slightly yellowing, which is a normal phenomenon.

Ihe design of this product{including intemal software) and its accessodes is under

the protection of.elevant s-tat€ laws.Any violation of the relevant rights of our

company willbe subject to legal sanctions.Users shall cons.iously abide by the

relevant state laws when using this products.

Wewill tak€ no responsibilityforanyp€rsonal injuryorpropertydamage
caused by reasons otherthan the product quality problem,which may include
force majeure (naturat disasters,etc) or personal behaviorduring the
operation ofthis product.This manual is orga n ized ,co mpiled and released

by SHENZHEN ATTEN TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. according to the latest Product
fe.ture3. We will not responsible for furthef notice ofthe subsequent
imorovement of the oroduct and this manual.



lLwamine Misuse of lhls prcduc{ may lead lo *dous injury or dealh tc, lhs usor-

z[caution Misuse of this prcduct may l€ad to sstious injury io ihe user or malonal
&mago !o lh6 object involv€d.

Use6 are requircd to have basic knowledge ofcommon s€nse and eleddcal
operations before using the product M inors shall use the product underthe
guidance of a professionalor guardian.

Main unit (including machine, powercable and handle)x1pc
Soldering wire holder x 1p(

To avoid electric shock or hlurytolhe human body or fke haz€rd,the follwing basic rul€s
must b6 obseN€d wh6n usins th6 6quipm€nt,ln orderlo ensurc p6rcon6l ssf€ty,only parls
and accossorles approvod or recommond€d by th€ originalfaclory canb€ used, oth€fwlse

WARNING

When using ihis prcduct, th6 sold€ring p€ncil/soldedng lip, with lhs t€mp€rature uP lo
80-480C , may cause bums to th€ ussr or caus€ a f€ due to improp€r applicati,on,

So UsF shdll sldcly obs€ruo th€ lollding rul€s:

. Kesp u|is pfoduct away rom tamhable maledals.

. KeeD the obduct ord of cirlldr€n's reach.

. Do not u* lhis product if you als Inexp€rienc€d or hav€ no sutrcient noc€€sary
knowl€dge wilhdt ihe guidanc€ of r€lal€d personnel.

. Do not us€ lhls prcduct under wet envionmonl or witi wel hands to avoid eleclric

. Do not moditu tnis omduct and its acceson€ withoul authonzatbn.

. Please tum off lhe polv.r !vi6n €placing pal6 and ircn iip8, and not rs8um€ ihe use
unlll tis squipment is @mplstely cool€d down.

. Pleses os€ ths ac.assodes frem th6 odsinal faclory when rePlacing ihe Prcduct parts.

. Make eu€ lo lum ofi ti€ power swilch wnon tho €quipmsnt ls lsmporarily siopPed or



. This product d€signed with nixie tube display.
. combined soldering station with soldering stand.
. MCU controlledtemperature calibration with PID system equiPped, adjust

temperature by knob button, easyto oPerate.
. The handlestlucture is ergonomicallydesigned forcomfortable 9rip.
. The heating wire and sensoiare madeof PTC material, which is quick in

temperature rlse and pr€cise in temPerator€ control.

@ powsrbutlon

@ Nlxl€rub€display

@ Indicate lisht fortemperature unit

@ soldering wire holder

@ Temperature adjustable

@ Temperature unitswitch
/temperature Iock

@ soldering handle

@ Soldering stand

@ Soldering tiislot
@ Tip cl€a ner locaiion

. Auto-standby, auto-shut down is available.

. using 3 cored powercable.



1. powgr button
Tum on after thk device given by pow€r. Set the temperature you want will be shown
on the nixie tube display by knob. It will show the realtemperature value of the
soldering tip after 3 seconds.

2. Temperature Setting
When this device iswo*ing, it can adjusttempeEturc Epidly by temperature knob,
the setting temperature will be shown when adjusting temperature, the realtemp€ratu.e
ofsoldering tip will be displayed afterstopped adjusting temperature for 3 seconds.
Temperature range is 80-480ec.
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3. T€mperature Locking Function

Press LC'OKrC/'F button for 3 s€conds at the same time under working mode, the
curent temperaturc will be locked, the temperatur€ wont be chang€d by tuming
the knob button, and display LOC for lo{king t€mperature. Can unlo.k lhe €unEnt
rempentur€ by pressing IOOK/C/T button for 3 s€conds again when temperature
locking.
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4. Swltchlng Temperature Unlt

The ornent temp€rature unit will be switched by pressing LOO(IC/T button at
the same time under wo*ing mode the indicate light of tempe6ture unit will
b€ changed accordingly.



5. Auto Standby Function

when the soldedng not in us€ and put the soldedng iron on the iron holde[ it willauto
shndby after 10 minutes, heater is h€ating up to 2o0 r, nixie tube display STB , pick up
the soldedng iron and b.ck to normalworking mode

6.Auto Sleep Function
In auto nandby mode, the soldedng station will auto sleep after 20 minutet nkie tube
display SLP , the heaing core is not heated , it will get back to normal wo* mode by
adjustinq the knob or pressing the button. (P5.It will auto sleeP when not in use

' machine doesn't operate and turn to sleep mode)

7. Warning

E02 shown onthedisplay screen means there is error fo r sensot
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a This product is guaranteed for two years from the date of purchase(excluding
consumabtessuch asthe heating core)fany quatity probrem is found withinihe
gua.antee period, we wi response for the maint€nance free ofcharge.

a Forthose product beyond the wa.ranty pedod, w€ provide titu_tong maintenance

a For those producr damaged due to use6, improper apptication and unauthoded
changesto the product part5, ourcompany onty provides tim ed wa.ranty service.

a In case ofa prcduct fautf pteasesend the fautty product to the designated
maintenance shop for maintenancE and those s€.vice center and p;sonnel
unauthorized bythe factory are prohibited from carrying out any;aintenance
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AfleFsales s€rvice d€psrment T€t: (+86) 75t26976387

SHENZHEN AIIEN TECHNOI.OGY CO.,[ID.
Add: Floor S,Building 2, Senyang High-tech park,7 West Road
High-tech Park, Guangming New district, Shenzhen 5t8l32.china

Tel:86-755-8602 L37 3 Fax:86-7 5S-8G02 1365
Web:www.atten.com
Facebook:Https://www.facebook.com/attencn/
E -ma il:sa les @ atten,co m.cn CBN 032015 B


